


Definition

Study of arthropods of

medical importance .

It is an important branch
of preventive medicine.







TRANSMISSION OF  
ARTHROPOD BORNE  

DISEASES

DIRECT  
CONTACT

MECHANICAL  
TRANSMISSION

BIOLOGICAL  
TRANSMISSION



 Direct contact – directly transferred from manto  
man through closecontact

eg. Scabies & pediculosis

 Machenical transmission- transmitted mechanically  
by vectors

eg – diarrhoea, dysentryetc

 Biological transmission- disease agentundergoes  
developemental changes with or without  
multiplication in vectors



3 types of biological transmission

I. Propagative

only multiplication NO cyclicalchange  

eg –plague bacilli in rat f lea

ii. Cyclo-developmental
only cyclical changes NO multiplication  

eg- Filarial parasite in culexmosquito,

iii. Cyclo-propagative

BOTH multiplication n cyclicalchanges

eg- malarial parasite in anophelesmosquito



MOSQUITO

 4 imp groups of mosquito inIndia

1. Anopheles

2. Culex

3. Aedes

4. Mansonia



Mansonia



 Body consists of 3 parts

A. HEAD- i. A pair of large compoundeyes
ii. A long proboscis with which mosquito

bites

iii. A pair of palpi on either sides of proboscis

iv. A pair of antennae [male-bushy . Female– less  
bushy]

A. THORAX- i. A pair of wingsdorsaly

ii. Three pairs of legsventrally

B. ABDOMEN- ten segments [last 2 modified toform  
external genitalia]



 ANOPHELES
Species

An. culicifacies (cause RURAL MALARIA)
An.
fluviatilis
An. stephensi
An.dirus

(found in FOREST & FRINGES)  
(cause URBAN MALARIA )

( found in North eaststates)
An. minimus etc

Diseases- malaria
filaria[outside India]

Sits at 45degree
FRESH WATER breeding







 CULEX ( nuisance mosquito)
species -

Culex fatigans (C.quinquefaciatus)
Diseases-

. Bancroftian filariasis

. JE

. Westnile fever
- Rapid urbanization and industrialization withoutadequate  

drainage are responsible for itsspread
- Breeds in dirty watercollection
- Flight range – 11kms
- HUNCHBACK appearance







as Tiger
 AEDES

White stripes on black body – so also known  
mosquito.

Species
. Aedes aegypti
. Aedesvittatus
. Aedes albopictus

Diseases
Dengue  
DHF
Yellow fever
Filariasis outside India





Abundant during rainyseason

 breeds in artificial accumulation of water eg . Tin
,broken bottles etc

Lays eggs singly CIGARshaped

Bites during daytime

Flight range 100meter

 Aedes aegypti INDEX- % House showingshowing  
breeding of Aedes larva

- upto 400m area aroundport

- should be less than 1%



 FEEDING HABIT
female – Heamatophagous( require blood meal)  
male – plant juice (neverbite)
 TIME OF BITING
mostlyevening orearly part of night
 RESTING HABIT

rest during day in dark and cool corners
BREEDING HABIT 
Anopheles –clean water  
Culex- dirty pollutedwater
Aedes- artificial watercollection
Mansonia- water containing aquaticvegetaion



unfavourable conditionslike
 HIBERNATION

Adult mosquito hibernate in  
extremewinter

 DISPERSAL
Generallydo not fly far from breeding place EXCEPT Culex ( up

to 11kms)
 LIFE SPAN

varies from 8 to 34days
inf luence by temperatureand humidity  
males are shortlived



MOSQUITO CONTROL MEASURES

 ANTI LARVAL MEASURES
a. Environmental control
b. Chemical control
c. Biological control

 ANTI-ADULT MEASURES
a. Residual sprays
b. Space sprays
c. Geneticcontrol

 PROTECTION AGAINST MOSQUITO BITES
a. Mosquito nets
b. screening
c. Repellents



ANTI LARVAL MEASURES
 A- ENVIROMENTAL CONTROL

 most important step – to eliminate breedingplaces  
(source reduction)

 Source reduction comprises minor engineeringmethods  
such as filling, levelling and drainage of breeding places  
and water management.

 B- CHEMICAL CONTROL

 commonly used larvicides

a. Mineral oil

b. Paris green

c. Synthetic insecticides



 Mineral oils
When applied on water oil spreads and forms a thin film whichcuts  

off the air supply to the mosquito larvae and pupae. eg mosquito  
larvicidal oil, fuel oil,diesel oiletc.

 Paris green
- Chemical composition-copperacetoarsenite.

- Acts as stomachpoison.
- Mainly kills anopheles larvae because they are surface feeders.

 Synthetic insecticides
-examples of most effective organophosphorouslarvicides

Fenthion  
Chlorpyrifos  
Abate



C- BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

-some fish feed readilyon mosquito larvae.

Eg.Gambusia affinis  

Lebister reticulatus



ANTI ADULT MEASURES
A- RESIDUAL SPRAYS

-Eg.DDT[most commonlyused]  
Malathion
Propoxur  
Lindane

B- SPACE SPRAYS
-Sprayed as mist orfog
-Pyrethrum Extract:  

Pyrethrin(activeprinciple)
-it acts as nervepoison

C- GENETIC CONTROL
-Sterile male technique
-Cytoplasmic incompatibility
-chromosomal translocations
-sex distortionetc



PROTECTION AGAINST MOSQUITO  
BITES
 A- MOSQUITO NETS

>size- 0.0475 inch diameter
>no of holes in one squareinch-150

 B- SCREENING
>Screening of the building is done with copperand bronze

gauge.
>costly but excellent results.

 C-REPELLENTS
>Eg.Diethyltoluamide(DEET)-mostcommon  

Dimethyl carbate
Indalone

>short duration of protection



HOUSE FLIES
 Important species:

Musca domestica-mostcommon
M. vicinia  
M.nebuloetc

General characters



 Mouse grey incolour
 Body divided into
 Head
 Thorax
 Abdomen
 HEAD:A pair of antennae
 A pair of large compound eyes(male-closetogether;female-set

apart widely)
A retractile proboscis(sucking liquid foods)



 THORAX:Marked with 2-4 dark longitudinal stripes  
which is characteristic of genusmusca

 A pair of wings

 3 pairs of legs

 covered with numerous short andstiff hairs  
known as Tenent Hairs

 ABDOMEN:segmented and shows light anddark  
markings







 LIFE HISTORY

EGG :The female lays from about 120-150 eggs at one  
sitting in moist decaying organicmatter

LARVA:Also known as Maggot.They are white  
segmented and footless with a narrow anteriorend  
and broad posteriorend.

PUPA:dark brown and barrel shaped

ADULT:Life span upto 15-25days





 BREEDING HABITS:

-Fresh horse manure

-Human excreta

-Manure of other animalsetc

 FEEDING HABITS:

-can NOT eat solid foods.itvomits on solid food  
to make a solution of it and sucks in a liquid state.

 RESTLESSNESS:

-help in spread of infection mechanically.



objects.

 RESTING HABIT:

-Rest on vertical surfacesand hanging

 DISPERSAL:

-Normally remain close to breeding places but they  
disperse frequently upto 4 miles.



 TRANSMISSION OF DISEASE:

Disease transmitted

Typhoid and Paratyphoid fevers  

Diarrhoeas and dysentry  

Cholera

Gastroenteritis etc..

MODE OF TRANSMISSION:

1. Mechanical transmission

2. Vomit drop

3. Defecation



CONTROLMEASURES
 1.ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

 Storing garbage & kitchen waste in bins with tight
lids

 Provision of sanitary latrines

 Stopping open air defecationetc

 2. INSECTICIDAL CONTROL

a) Residual sprays- DDT,lindane,malathion,fenthion
etc

b) Space sprays- pyrethrin , DDT,HCH

c) Larvicide- diazinon,dimethoate



 3.FLY PAPERS

- contains resin and castoroil

- applied to the stripes of wire and hung up in places  
where flies abound

 4.PROTECTION AGAINST FLIES

- screening of house, hospitals, food markets etc

 5.HEALTH EDUCATION

-Health education regarding diseasetransmission  
and fly awareness





Guinea worm disease














